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foreign office covrs Ilro the policy ot Ven-

czuela
.,

In cue IirItih attempt to buUd
the mIlItnry road recommended by Brtth-
MlnIter Chamberlain In his letter to Gov-

ernor
-

Lees or Hrltlh Oulna. The Venezue-
lan

-
statcment slgnlfcanl sen-

tence
-

that on the question or this
. rosil tile cotire or Venezuela has been iicIi

that the "lnVdlnK neIghbors cannot mike
another stop further on the Verwzuelan ale
or the line" without at once provoklnAa

lsion. the IJrlttl2 legitlni! It Is atatet with-
vosltlvenoxs that no nd1c05 have bcen r-
etel'el

-
concerning VEnc1ueh , and that Sir

Julan Puncefoto, has taken no ncton what-
on the subject. TIis Is emphulzd by

c1bauy omclalp. Sir .Julian callcd at the
Stto department yesterday , hut the Venez-
uelan subject waR, not referred to , a! tim
Lotdon authorlles , It Is declared . ore no !

conItIctIn( any of the negotatons
through the ombasy here.

The VOUC1U !1 legaton received Its flrt
news of the the Associated
Jrees cahles. The fact that Minloter Ailtnl ?

has not lflen advised Iron Venezuela indicates
that the ultimatum IIs still enroule and has
hot rearh'(1( Caraca . PresIdent Crepc IIi at
I.resent. at a summer resort anti the vIce pres-

Ident
-

Is tiding prlsldent. The Vonozuhan-
congress will not convene until I.'ehruar It-

liappans} also that a cabinet complication oc-

curred
-

ten day 80. Four of the cabinet , In-
eluding Or. Iulllo , mllister of foreign at-
faire . ; , President Crepe has not

Yl! named theIr uccesors.

J'HH.IIUx-: SI {- JS , IiI.U1 .

Viiit; l1. , . 1)-I. Ih'lt" ( t" lnr.1I rI iii' " S'rl.u"I y Ilh'nII'I.-
Col'rlrh

.
( ! . I. IRP . hy the A80cllrl! Irp,. . )

LONDON Oct 19I.or Americans the-

me t Important question l. foreign politics
at the Irei1t time Is the boundary dispute
between Oreat Britain anti Venue7ucla. whIch

11. Just brought forth a warning note to the
former from the Unied States. Drlaln ,

however Is , have! sent al -
tlnatum to Venezuela , and there Ia pomp

guns and( military operations ut the
Instigation of the nrltsh secretary ot state
for the colonies . < ph Chainitorlain.
who Is saId to he working In prf ct accord:

with the marquis of Sall bury. Summed up
! briefly , the atttude of the FnghIsh toward,
r

Ven'zucla La consdous righteousness
I

. and calm serenity. It II everywhere accoptc1
here tnt the British claims are perfectly

. complete confidence In tha firm-
ness of the government Is exprossed.

Hints have been thrown out for some time
past that the marquis of Salisbury will t'antl,
no nonsense from the Venezuelan govern-
ment

-
, and consequently the announcement

of the St. James Gazette today, exclusIvely
cabled to the Associated press early. that
the premier halt sent an ultimatum to

I'

'
Venezuela . camod but ltle surprist' , and was

. generally regarded, al ordinary Indent-
er. a strong conservative policy . " or which

I there have been pevious examples hy the
! present ; , notifications to
. China and Ashant being forerunners of the
:

I
present polcy. to olalrs In Nicaragua:

everybody eta the hll tItlttiatum wIlt
have the desired effect without the necessity-
or: a recourse to the arbitrament of arms.

The posSIbilIty of active Interventon upon
;
t the part of the United Statl. recog-

nized
-

al beIng the most serloll side or the
dispute Is dIscused! by the Times. but Eng-
lshmen profess to belove that the Monroe
doctrinE Is only a frt blurr which ned

j only to ha met wIth a.flrm .

It Is rencrally b llved that the BrItish
colony of Guiana Is bad way and( that
her salvation les In ex loltng tim gold
fields whch! art the dlt'putetl .

The war nmco has bcen Inundated with ap-
phicationa from omcers who are desIrous or
serving In tha believed-to-be approaching-
Ashianti campnhn. hut nothing vilt he done
until October

talus cfcct.r
::1, when Great flrltaln's ult-matum

-

UUT TIUY.L: GOT JN'I'O OI'lICE.C-

OIIUIbM

.

(' of I. Irl'lnol" Olul lii Chl-
COgI

-
) nccn"l.n" .JI) .

CHIAOO. Oct. 19.The collapse or the
slt hosiery organization of the Chi-

cago
-

deniocracy known as the Iroquois( club ,

ila filling the souls of the worllng democrats
here with a feeling akin to joy. The Iroquois
club of Chicago hal been regarded much In
the same light ns stands the Manhattan club In
New York. The Iroquois braves have over held
titemsalves to be superior They were
like whiat4eome one once Mr. Clev-
land.

--
. "Strong at al times but on election

day. " They halt sympathy with party
workers and took no part In party orgnIza-
tion. They were great on

. . great on entertaining natonalt-oaders by feat ant, symposiums ,

the noncolmisslontt officers nn.I privates
were never invited . anti they were mighty
powerful In scouting out the ofces. Let 11Iroquois warrior strike the trai an office ,
and, the office rarely got .

'rhese distinctive qualities caused the real
workers of the party much dlstrosi, and now
there Is great rejoicing over the downfall of
the organIzaton.

lten of spoils without having
done anything to earn them developed Itself
In Clevelll's first term. Nearly every fed-
eral

.
Chicago was olzcd by on-

IroquoIs. . to the exclusion of all other un-
titled braves. Lambert Tree became mlnla
ter to Uelglum ; F'. H. Winston , mInister to
Persia ; S. Coring Judd became postmaster ;
'fluclC Ewing was made district atornoy ;

Anthony Seeherger. a nmugwunip. bltIroquoh' . celiector of customs : Frank 0.-

Iloyne.
.

. appraiser anti O. C. Marsh. Unied-States niarehmal. The "01 pollloi"
Party tried hard to have W. J. McGarrlgf .
appointed marshal. but time Iroquois warriors
were too strong at the white house.

When Mr. Cleveland again came to the
front tiho Iroquois once more oppared wIth-
oxtentltd itiatters. They got Martn . Rus-
soil In as cot ' eclor of the port. . flumseil's-
chief hold upon Came Is that he has never
slnco his! twenty-first birthday been one hour
out of puh1c iffice. Frank htayno was again ap-
" . D los Phelps was a(1101ltel

, subtrolurer ; General John C. flack . !In lr'IWlb counsels. district attorneyV.; . A.
United Stales marshal ; W. J. Misc .

co1ctor of internal rconuo and besides
, host of lessor Iroquois got subor-

.dilalo
.

Positions under thor! chlots.
When the Iroquois lid not want or could

not get any lartlcular office . they contented
timeniselves with loWiling those outside, the
cub who were asplrnnt Frank Lawler was

b) the Iroquois for postmaster ,
It may zem strange that a club of silk

stocking policians. so successful In getting
0111cc . sholld able to keep their club
house going. but then an organization that
was lover known to put lP I dollar for a
party campaign could hardly be ecpectnil to
put I UI for anything decparticularly-
wheit

:

so mary of them are safely Intrenched-
at the Iltmocratc crib.., ' :In J.S'I111 JBi I'I.B..
'VOIII "iViso I'lensleul (.iiIt' to 1ilj-

11) . AI"IUIU"lt I) ' n 7iir.
PUEI.O . Colo. . Oct. 19-Molhlo Calhoun

ot KIHaS City , who married James Sims of

IanSIR City at that place on September 23.
and then marrll John Grant here October 7.

ncqllte,1 of bigamy In the district court
toda ) . Site was arrested herb Sunday, at the
instouco of Sims. she left the night of
the weddlnt.I ;. Monday she confessed to two
mnrrlaJc! In two wealcs anti In court plt.ailed

bigamy. but her attorney sueceellll,
itt gettIni the piea of guilty wlhllrawl. nod
halt hie client plead not claim
that she was not mentally responsible. The
ease went to trial on this detmse. After
being omit twenty hour the jul17 found a er-

dlrt
-

of neuulttql. upon the court's InstructIon
that Ir the defense or 1entai irreeponsiblhity-
were suetalneti by the evidence to acquit th-
mdefeudaint.

.
. Mother anti (langhtt-r. the hitter

A quIet brunette . left at once for their hionme .
Suits Is only 1 years old and Grant 21. tht.-
grhi

.

being 22, loth men are In a decidedly-
uncomfortable! llou , 1 tch has : itmarriage
certificate showing woman to be his wife.-SuoStstrui Itiishitgr In ) tlt'hilgtsu.

IiTItOIT , Oct 19.A. blizzard struck
IkhIgutn last ; It mldnltht. Ilt lies

bevn raging with great vlolll'e ' since.

'hl mercur ' has fallen to below the freez.
Ing point auth. tIme wInd ht Inrrel fl from
twelve to thirty miles al . Nt'rl '
ql.t'Iolnt In the state reports! lurrll't ! . The ' s'ns-
In the pe'ninsuln . anmi the sotithbcumind
South u"Hr & . tlantic train Into
Mneklnav City tonight with its ! ccv-
ereul

---. with II In the lower peninukm the
fell Wtl "ulcllnt to cover the ground In
HIO pitaces. , IndIcations are for a ( -

tnnI'e the- present. wind end cold.

Muoav In "'Ist-otarsIii end iItehiIii.
'ltI.WAUKt :, Oct. 19.hleporle rel.lvN
OI tonllht state snow storll ' . .

qay . . Mllh. : . Iluin.-I
.

low
.
temperature

'Appleton . I'oahtgo anr .
Iron nel.

j

, . - - ,

GOVERNOR NOT SURPRISED

Release of Corlett on Habeas Corpus Wa3

Anticipated by Him .

STILL DETERMINED TO STOP TiE fIGHT

CI , 11I'r ,nuts ii )1111 . ..
'11rt. I. XI Ittvr Ilirlutt" " " Itll'rement Irl :,- 1.'llhll'Itllu'11It. sin .% ptriil.

hOT SPING , Oct. 19.Time Corbett
hiabeiis corpus case terminated just as every-

body
-

In hot SprIngs thought It would. by-
door Clarke was allpJenty tIme first to Ils-
cover that t'iiero was no statutory prohibition
to prIze lighting or glove contests ; that the
act of 1S91 had not passel, the house as

an1nded by the senate ; that time bIll as
atnenled instead of passing as constitutIon-
ally

-

provhld by roll cal, sllply passed hy

a voce vote hence was not legally
155551. The delslcn or Chancellor L athcr-

man
-

tItle afternoon was In accordance with

the vIews expressed hy Governor Clarke and
as shown hy the home rccorls .

The poof produced, demonstrated the fact
that a glove ccntost 's.c to b' fought for a
lImIted number or rounds here on Ocobor 31.
betwEen Corttett arid I"ltzsimmons , and that
Ilve-ouncu gloves were to be used. lxperts"
put on time stand tcsthhhtd that ser glove con.-

tOltS
-

are not brutal affairs anti never at-
tended with any serIous or harmful results
when engaged In by trained athletes. It Is
sometimes the case that amateur boxers. or
unskillEd , untrained men Injure each other In
glove contests hut lever had such a thing
occurred In te knowledge or the wItnesses
when engaged In hy skltl and trained box-
IH'S. such as are Corhet Fltaslmnmons.

Chancellor rendered a decision
that there Is no law prohibIting prIze fighting
or glove contests and that time defendant was
entitled to his liberty under a writ of htaboas
corpus and It was so rendered. Thmm state's
interests were looked after by Prosecuting
Attorney Teague and Attornay General Kina-
worth )' . '1he atormy general states that he
will take an npp time supreme court on a
writ of cotIorarI.

LITTLE ltOClC Ark. . Oct. I9.00vernor
Clarke was seen Immediately after i.ie news
was received or Chaneflor Lpathorman's de-
clston.

-
. lie saId not surprised at-

Leatherman's doclslon. "I will he surprised "
he continued , "If tIme state or Arkansas has In
It any IlerBon In the jusitchiry who will take
time sam view or It. For the past week I
have been cognizant that some such ruling JS
this would ho resorted to , and J have formed
my Illans accordlnly. 1 never was more tie-
tm'mlne tItan at present to prevent time fght

sure beyond peradvemmttire
will do so. I ant glad 1 lat time end Is so
near and I am to he relieved of this unpleas-
ant

-
business and an opportunity to at-

tend
-

to time more congenial and Important
dutIes or my ollice . "

CORPUS CHP.ISTI . Tex.. Oct. 19.11 an
Interview tonight Pugiist Flt7slmmons said :
"I have lust recelvld telegrm from Julanfrom New Orleans. In which lie
has got my atachell stake money fixed lp
all right. lie has left for lint
SprIngs to arrange other nmatters. I am
new holding myself In readiness to leive
at a mOlont's notice for Arkansas , but I
wIll lot re ( any notice to come Inllss
I am granted protection from the courts and
have assurances Ihat the fight will ho one
to u finish. "

Governor Clarke received a letter tonIght
from fled Iloupt . sh ! r1! of Oar'aed county of
whIch Hot SplhlS the seat! of go'ern-
ment.

-
. Sheriff lioupt declares that he Is obIt

to cop successfully with any which
Is likely !to confront tthe Hot
SprIngs and assures tht, governor or his
rcadlne to execute any precess or law that
may come to lila hands. lie refers to the
iovernor's expressed purpose of ordering a
military occupation of Garland county to
preserve the peace and prevent a meeting
between 1 ltz5mmons and Corbett . and wars
the governor , occupation Is entirely
unzmcemsary. arid would be extremely humih-
iating

-
to the' People of Hot Springs In con-

cluslcn
.

lie promises tti call upon the gov-
ernor

-
for militia 3houl1 any doubt arise of

lila ability tc prov. any Infraction of time

laws by Corbet and F'ltzslnmmons.

PIGIt't' TA1 GO TO( ( !3I.N' L.ANI ) .

Wite-re Neither the Uull'll Siitt ,.. Nor
l1e leD Clnlm" . " let liii.-

El4
.

PASO , Tex. , Oct. 19-Time IndicatIons,

are that time Corbttt-Fitzslmmons fight will
be pulled oft In time vicinity of this city . near
time point .where Captain Jones of tim Texas
Itangers was killed a few years aHO. Jones
believed at the time ho was on Texac soil.
Along tIme Rio brando juice below m Paso
there are n number or Itrlps of land formed
by the constantly changing course or the
rIver whIch are In dispute and over which
no jurisdiction I: claimed at present by either
the United Stales or Mexico as the bound-
ary commission line not yet passed upon It.
There are lomo pieces on the left bank be-
longing to Mexico and on the right
batik belonging to Texas and some of thin
owners of these pices have titles from both
the Unlteil States! anti Mexican governments
yet neIther of the governments IIa exerclslnJany jurisdictIon over these p.Ucular (

or land
TIm continuomie' shifting of the river has

caused these Islands or strips of land to be
considered ns neutral round , anti It was
lartiy to settle these disputes! that Mexico
and the United States Ippolnted a. commis-
sion

-
eight years age to determine tht exact

houndary line beaeoum the two countrIes. The
claimants or the respective lallls have bean
expecting to see the mater settled, for tIme

past fifteen yeare not that
the matter can ha settiemi at all soon. the-
commh.slon. has ito tin a I j uirlsdlc I Ion In tIme

mater and can only mt'coinmend to theIr
governments !their fmlngs anti

agreements. Title state or Ille to
the utter disregard hilchm! the United States
governomoilt has paid to time RIo Orande
water queston for the heeL fifteen years.

As take at least bever.mI weeks
to make the SlrveYK anti, ,iletc.rmine the own-
ership

-
or the present neutral terrItory . thmcro

Is IOW a splendid opportunIty ). for having the
proposed contest come oft on this ground ,

, wherl nelhlr can interfere.! El'ao , beautIful climate and the mal)attractIons on account of Its IltEr1tonal Cea-

tures. . Is ,llchh.ly tht ! thIs
tinmo or the year . 111 !tIme crowd that would
gather from cli over the country will cer-
tainly

-
ha ,tehletl wIth the few days they

spend In this viclimity. The hul fights . cock
lights . gaines etc.. whIch :le so seriously )'
ohjectell to In the United States are allowed
In Mexico anti can ho seen In the Mexican
town or Ciudad, , .IuRrc. which Is connected
with this city by two .street oar lnes .

H TO It.tVII,- thlilIN :lvlnrn.1
"rrlth.t of Smilelilt' IIt I". en.I' of Iruf.

Jnlt" CtUttI'lt Ity I. .Jtr ) .

OSAO Ia . , Oct. 19.The disppcarance-
of ProC. II. t. Evmns PrInciPal of the high
school at thIs place Is more of a mystery

thal ever. Late TiitIay ' he was lat
seel going townrt timertver. . Time next morn-
lug ho apppar at school anti It was-
supposed tht lie was sick inquiry at his
boarthing hou2C devebo'e.i time fact that he
hall not occupied! his room the nlghl beroro.
He fahieti to appear st thinner . which led to
the orsanlzahn! of I searching party. After
un hour's search the body , with three millet
itches , was found al this river bJlk it
anti: a half Futheit of the cIty , The coro-
tier's jury yesterd.y! )' investigated the case
and registered a verdict or suicide. Today
they changed their nrltet to that of murder
at ( lie hmanule or Iome < person . There
were three bullet hmoIe8 two balls having en-

tered
.

the braIn anti one the heart.
l'vans: was burt ,1 tiahiy at Wllanlhurg.lie graduated from Iowa college .- .

No ('t"'lllt 111t. Seit'vtt'd .

CII _ ; t. .- . c mmt! _

tll the :ltlll.11 J .hllatonal a !>11 : lImo to consIder
tht paci: or holding time convention lmex-
tsummer.

!

. 11lnlulI were Cram

Dlluh.! :lln. : An.cel. Ca"osn.; .
. Ashury' 111k. No conclusion

was reached. . -'<ln'h-1111 'onn nnru(11 Ont.-
S

.

lAN'fN , Pa. . Oct. 19.Word was re-
1"lvell . city Ita tlnlsht that the
tuwn of Fimiter. county . W.u-
burnlnu. . Time Iletll. meager and
nothtnl aulh.nlc cl bJaret at this

. . . ..- " - -1'- - " - - ' .
A. t . "

.
: ::''_

"
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"V. llcknltrll time ) 'nth
(f this JIlcN Son.

SAN J'IANCISCO. Oct 19.Joint W.

:Iekay , Jr. , who was klelt In Paris yester-
day , was the eldEst son the bonnnza mu-

lionnira
--

, John W. Mackay The deceased was
about 2G years of age having been born at
the Grand hotel In thmi . city Iii 1870. lIe and
Clarence aged about 23 : were the only cliii.
dren or the millionaire . the l'rlncot's Colonna

bdnJ a etch, daughter.
the P.st six months the young tima-

nsiio met his sudden death yesterday , and

hi brother have Iren spending theIr vaca-
tion

-
In Europe , partly with theIr mother ,

party with their step sister Eva , the prncess
Cololna , anti at time time of time fatality
t brothers and tIme nrlncess were together
In ParIs. Mr. Mackay , mir. Is In this city and
r ceh'ld only n brief cablegram announclnFthe occident all ..leatii Efforts
further imarticuisra of the accident were fruitl-
ess.

-
. Mr. Mnckay Is overcome with grief

John W. Mackay today remained soellied
In hIs room at the Palace lintel anti would
receive no carlls. Mr. Maokay was net only
prostrated wlh grief , hut lie was worn out-
physically , n9 lie renmalned: at the office of
Ida telegraph company al night to receIve
rnrther news frotim Paris the death or hs:
eldest son. On account or time great grief
or the father not much could be leaned to-
day

-
regarding time interment or hIs son's re-

mans.:

Prom time fall that young Mackay was born
itm thIs city , to which lie was touch attached .

It iIs believed that time interment will take
lllAce Imere.-

I
.

, . ms , Octt. 19.The Colowlng details of
the death or John W. : . . have been
obtained : For some days past Mr. tacky
and two friends , Messrs. Lynch alt Dlgby ,
have been trying some hore" which they had
lately Ilrchased over hurdle and ditches on
a course laId out by Mr. Mackay , on time es-
tate

-
of the duke of Granmotit department of

Sarthe , whlci he had rented. Contrary: to
time advIce his friends Mr. Mackay yester-
day

-
mounted a restIve lmor.r which had been.

ridden hy Mr. Lynch on ?hmursday. As the
horse haied from the track and rushed

thickets Mr. Mackay succeeded
tn dodging several or the trees but lie walfinally overcome by the exerton. lost all con-
trol of his horse , saddle , and
finally collided with fearful force with a
tree which lie struck with his head. The
collision hurled him to the ground , and when
his frientis rushed to the spot they round
him suffering train ghastly wounds In the
head , both of his eyes betng crushed All
the Immediate atempts to restore the unror-
tunale

-
young man eonsclousneu proved

futile , anti lie was carried hOle anti the
doctors were called. Time later. after three
hous of attention: , In restoring
theIr patent to consciousness , but ho had
several anti expired at 9:30.: after
shaking hands with arid saying goodbye te-

al his friends , whom he recognized by the
of theIr voices. life last tarewehh was-

te a favorite dog which would not leave his
bedside .

No member of thin Mackay famiiy was
present at the deathibeti. Mr. Lynch canto to
I'arie to inform Mr. Charence Mackay . brother
or the death man , of tile terrible accident and
succeeded In persuading him not to go to the
caste wlwre the remaIns rested Mrs. John

. has heft ParIs on a trip to Nor-
mantly but she it expected back In Paris at
oily moment , when the sad news wIll be
broken to her. The body vlhl be emhlme-
dnd brought to Paris on Monday next aCerwhIch It wIll be exposed to the view or
friends or the faintly In a chapel at Mrs-
.Mackays

.

residence on the Rue TilsIt..
ISGIlO.tSINti 'riLt GOID I'ItODIJCPION

S"rl.rl"htA Uo'I"II""t" Iii the Crll', C"tI'Ie''t 1.luhll ltegliims ,

WAShINGTON . D. C. . Oct. 19.Thore Is
much talk In treasury cIrcles as to the re-

suls likely to few from time enormous and
stedly Increasing gold production whIch has
set In since the general suspension of silver
nmintng. The rEcent visit or the director of
the mint to the Cripple Creek country anti

LeadvIle has convinced! him that We gold-
producing capacity or the United States has
only met begun to be suspected. What Im-

pressed
-

hInt most at the mining centers men-

toned was the fact that they have made
such advancas In the race or adverse condi-

tons.

-
. The faith or foreign Investors had

been so rUdely shaken by unpleasant experi-
ences

-
In Colorado before tlte resources of

Cripple Creek were exploited that they re-
fused to risk another dollar. Hence the pros-
pectors

-
were obliged to get the best promising

ore out In some way to pay time expenses of
more Iaborate development. On top of every-
thing

-
came the pante. For these rea-

sons
-

the mInIng business hind a healthy
normal growth Instead of a wild boom fol-
lowed

-
by a disastrous collapse.

Director Preston thinks that the Crlpplo
Creek regIon ought to turn out a total of
front 6000.000 to 8.00000 worth of gold
this year. In . , the daily de-

velopments
-

are a surprise. At a depth of
800 feet gold Is found In all sorts or corn-
.blrmations

.
. Including lead Some ore which

was considered worthless by tIme first oper-
ators

-
who struck It and was thrown on the

dump to ha dlo'posed of In any convenient
way , proved to he worth $70 to the ton. So
lany strange dlscoverle of this sort hiavo
been made of which the geologists gave no
warning that time Leadvlhle people have got
Into the habit of assaying everything and
take no chances.

The wholl world's gold prothmiction Is
mteadIly on the increase according to thlreports which cOle In to the mInt bureau
The ativances In Australia and South Africa
have been widely publshed. Less general
circulation has been the fact that
MexIco Is among the natIons which are alll-,

into greatly to their prosperity by improving
gollt protluctlon. Time figures already re-
celvcll

-
from our noiglibor republic Indicate,

that she wIll make a record or 6.000000 or
LOOO.OOO thl, year. Dreelor: Preston , whe ,

made a clever prophecy at least a year ago-
concornlng the total output ot gel In 1S35 .

was askemi today how long he give
that metal to reach an annual production of
2OOOOOOO. "Five years , " he answered.

.. ALL .1' Si.tN'l'IIll. ( ' 1'1fl ' :C-

U'.I'.rn
.

II AuIUI II"trl ( bit I iacsuImihil-
eof tluIUIJ tht' Qnt'sl Ion .

MASSILLON 0. . Oct. I9.Scnator Slier-
man spoke here tonight. In the course of
his speech lie said : 'I have wIth the great

hal)' of republicans , approved tIme action o-
CPreslMnt Clevemand anti Secretary Carlisle
In opposition to the free coinage or silver
antI theIr firm maintenance of gold and mi-

iivor

-

coin at par wIth each othmer. The presi-
dent

-
has always been sound anti consistent on

this policy. I regret to say that In reference
to our national currency , and especially to

Unle.
States notes they scent to he all ot

Senator Sherman believes time Incoming roe
pubhican congrrss svill provitlo aldilonol-taxes or duties to meet deficiencies ,

the gold und maintain at par with
101,1 all forms of money. lie IS I favor o-
f1tuchIK expondlures. but not a radical
change lu Interlol or custonms dll t."Tue recent financial dIsturbances , " said lie .
"womiltl not have occurred had not the re-
publican

-
policy been Interrupted by the pres-

cut administratIon. "
"The reJon .hat a disturbance of the parity

or our coin alli currency was threatened Is
found In the tact that Cleveland anti Car-
lisle used the gold pledged exclu61vely for
the redemption of United States note to
rake gooti revenue lefct3! caused by the
Wilson-Gorman-lirIce tarl . The tact is
that when the revenue below expenditures-
the deficiency should have been met by bor-
rowing

-
IJne Instead of spending mooney

sol , mnly pledged to another special purpose-
."I

.

Introduced a bill to that cut] . but It was
defeatemi by declarations of both Cleveland
and Carlsle that I was unnecessary , I.'ur-

thlrmorc.
-

. recommlndaton of Carlisle .

approved, by . all green-
backs

-
by the Issue or bonds would add over

300.000 of Interest annually and would

Il th country to I single sIlver
standard because the treasury notes roust
be redeemed by i'hlver dollars.

S'rmuIer 1111 III " COUl'd )' ('oiiiiiIT.
I.ust right The Bet' received a meslasofront the Beacon anti, Republican at Akron ,

0. , uHklng'IC the Taylor Cored )' company
vami iilalng In Omuha. The neeimm"e Mated
that a l. M. Taylor lu Akron ryIrig to
induce inuxuteriemiced young women to JOIIbts conip.mny . No "u'h company Is hiayIeg:
In Omaha. Inquiry It thf theatcrmi faileti to
dIsclose the Identity C. M. Taylor lie is
not ,.el known In omaha , I known at all.

. . '

FOUR ) ' )
. ; ,1 r
' 17 - .
5- ' i

Murphy Ma1cca, New Mark for the Half

Mio Oem ttion and Mile Paced.-
'irs

... ,
,IJ. . -" JOHNSON'S' HALFBIRD SEATS MILE

Jj'ar'-
m -- '

ell" " A .f l'net'i Jlio lort'rim.l I) '
Ih'cltr .uf , t.n'c-Iolt l'mvliii.!!lllt t hi' XIUolnl Chum-

1.101hll Hnc , .

,1' _
IENVEI1 Oct. 19I.our world's records

was time marl set .1 the National circuit
League of American Wheclmen races today.-

In
.

the half mile hanilcap. chaos 1. C. M.
Murphy rode from scratch 0:58: 1-[ reuc-
log Daht's time or 1 ::00. mlt ! on the aaron
track last year . 1' . J. Becker of Denver
went an exhibItion class A mumile . quad paced
lii IG4 3G:; , reducIng the record trout I ::5;
D. D. Bird of St. Paul set a new mark] In the

hal mile , chase II , paced , rithlog In-

0:5t.: . lowering John S. Johnson's time or-

OGt: 2G for public exhibition . oslcr'8
tll0 of 0:48: not being allowed . there
being a drop or eight feet In the hal mile.
C. M. Murphy halt I try at the class oxh-

lhlion

-

mile . his time being I ::52 2-5 . beatln
out the quart anti 10werlnF both chase D and
the professional records. lenvcr class B
quail team went I hal mlo. un paced , In 0:51: ,

former record 0:65: .

The one mile national championship was n
disappointment on account of poor pacing.-
Ilald

.

, Cooper Murphy , Wehha . Ihird . Him-,

street all Oliver starteti The quad was
very and the riders ran away Crol It.
At the quarter the quad come up fast and
passed thl fleltL'ehhs getting the position ,

three lengths ahead or the bunch But thus
pace was too hot anti the quad slowed down.
When the field caught thEI Cooper had the
position . with Haiti anti lurphy trailing. In
the rush for the tape first . Cooper
second , Murphy third , hlimetreet fourth.
Cooper was for fouling Murphy
loklnF

.
the fnish . Murphy. and 11m-

Quartol' mile . damn A : 0. "' . Carl won
Green second. Cohitn thIrd. Time : 0:31: .16.

Halt mile , handicap class II : Ihirnatreot
((50 yards ) won. Hale (t0 )'ardf) Rcond. lilies
((30 yards ) third. Time : : . .

One mile . tmirdt.'nm class A : Dennis and
I'ohlard won Banks nnd Kruet second
Time : 2:03: 15.

One mile . uiational championship : flaltl
: 26.

Mumphy second , Bllslreot thlnl. Time :

Two-tiuIrtls mile . winners' . class A : Becker
won. Green second . Colns third. Time :
1:47: 16.

Two-thlrtla! mile. winners' race . class B :

Murphy won' . hold second Cooper third.
'rime : 1:29: 35.

II3II3A'1'I'I, ) IN CI'l'Y.

Onmnhmn's Ihhi4mittm'IrV'Ightt
St'hool '1.1.

Lost's to

NUI3IL'tSiCA CI''Y. Oct. 19.8peclal( 'rele-
Kram.-Omah) : Hllh school team was
beaten here totoy( hy 12 to 6. It was I very
pretty game omo respects . lint the 'ls-
itors

-
lmmckeUsweigtt . In the trst half the

local teRm scred twice with al.parpnl. eace ,

hut In the Eectmd vita on the defenslvt
ncmmriy )' nil tim lme. In time scon,1 -

scored lS result of deaperate
extremely
up :

! sclenttp vIa )'. The toams' antlne
Omaha , . Jmmmition . Nelurarka City., .... . . HI ht anti..B... .. n )'del.CowgIih.1tItht. tackle..itobbinsl-olllcIn9.UijImt

: . .
Ilard. . . . . . ... . .Gohhm-

skwlth. . ... . ..' . ...... .Mcfleady
.len'en. ... . . .

.: . . Left Guard..Gliman.Tuley. ....:.i. taclde.... L. Ryder
McICehioi.1eft .nd. ...... . . . . . .
Humphrey. . .Quarterback .......Goltien-
Gardner. ... . . " . t.ICft half. .. . . .... .IrlcpTaylor..Thght half. .. .. . . . . . .

.Leonard. . ..F., .Fua bJck....... Bowen
Substitutes :' Ohiaha-Cohiett . I'tueJartiNcath'gard ; Nebthmka .

. - Cly-Jolner. Boom-Imdale.
UmpIre , Klld : refcree , Cross ; linesman ,

Tangiefoot. ' , .

Touehdowns Golden ((2)) . Cowlhl.
At 2:30: Ncbratt1ntCity klckM tff. :CowHIeauht thm ''haJI ant I'lnOIve

. .10E NolrskaCity to Omaha's . ten-yard Ino Indlost it. Omaha kicked fifty yar
fumbled alit ! Omaha got thl hall. Gartlner-
Idcked forty yards anti carrIed it hacktwenty. Steady bucking soon pusiieul Golden
over tor n touchdown ; goal. Score : Ne-
braska

-
City . 6 : Omaha , O.

Gardner kicked off. Rytler brought the
hal hack twenty yards. Stead ' line work

Golllen over again ; goal. Score : Ne-
braska City . 12 ; Omaha . O. 1':1Imt half.-

Sceonti
.

halt : Omaha . Pricecaught and gained twent ). . Omaha's halon downs. fly a series ot end ruins
braskn City's three-yall line was rlached.where the baliulpire gave to :city on off AlIe IIIW. Neliraska City ralnedten yarde . Omoha'l bal on foul Olahabucked the Cow over
for n touchdown ; go:pushel : Nebraska
City 12 : Omaha . G. with Ne-
braska

-
city's bali.

I. OF N. IH '111 fBVI n . . C ,

Lust Gitimie of n I.oig '(rll' Capt ,mri
II,. time X'lrn"l.u n.) ...

DENVER Oct. 19.Speclal( ''clegrm.-)
The last game of the trip was won by the
Nebraska university foot 111 team from
Denver toll)' hy time score to I About!

2.0 people witimeseeti the game , whIch was
very close from start to Ish. Delver hall
lleller and Toornc'y or the oW Inkl'omanti were very strong .

lraska excelel In teani womk and were thus
. Mmmmms' gcoil imlaym , were

made Ih)' both riden. Macon and holler far
Denver anti Jones ant all doing
good work The line al follows :

n. A. C. . Nehiramuioa.
iCenneiy. ..... . . Posiionf.er . . . . .... Vhlppe-
Uownll

!

. ... ..1ef " . . . . . . . . . .8hedll
Galup. . . . .. . . guirtl.: . . . . .. . . Vileon. ...... . . Cetirer . . . . .. . . . luuugnn-
'chaefer. . ....flight . . . . . ..... .Jone )O'Bryan..Ri"Imt. tnck'e . . . . . . Unwarll
Ua"lf... . .. . . . Hhht . . .. . ....ShulSmith. ..... , ter bark. . . . . . .Inrkal'dhit'hier..Ittght half Iacl < . . . . . .. .
10011..Ler halt .... . . . '... . ... bac. . . . . . .. . . 1.llr

ChmImitiumzis hit'itt thl' htnigers .
There vtms I genii, I crowll tint to SC ( ' the

foot bal practice munIch between tIm Young
' Chrlsal utssoclntion timid Hangers

tenms. Neither tenm cumuli 1) calel, repre-
seltltowln to each bllnJ matI. UJplayel-I boollnJ! titi' Ca-
bdonian anti, , . Time : ,
brought out four now mono . imamnely lanGlrR

.
keeper : "'el.h. full back ; Crandeil . half
. anti "' . half bnck each cit whom

tlla 'ellcr )' svohl . randeli pln'ell IL very
Realy tiefens mind has the maklnJ lt a

or frill hack . leftwing ot the Italigerim . Gimore.fur time beat
forward on the ground anti would haveregistemeti! oil several oeCaslolR hud lit' re-

Ielvml
-

better cuiport. 'ruscl was a whole
defIHo II hmlmnaeuf I' made sonicsuperb onslaughts 01 time Chrltianu' goal.
Carr scoted,

Cot thl Young Men' ( 'lmristian-
aseoniatlon Ipl.TlnlteR, ( rome !tue commence-
ment.

-
. anti ltnuugemn mlSdl'lt aleasy lal"I' Gardnerto leave , , ' ' of time

second halt alI( ! l.the itamigers played one
lan short managed to hold mp their

until ten minutes frm the close . when,
JohlRon scored.bmifamimi the .

ttieiJ , winners by 2 " .

Hotlrpo lulrttcnt.t, In that capacIty to
the entire botim chloe. Yemuter-day's contest! besl exhibitIon or
played In the clk{ Iln o the bll
time sport. Iltrollcton

There will 11 n practice malh! at Fort
Omaha this antMol btwCI tue Soldiers
and Hayden .

tnj '.&-:t""url.jl" , from Plr.llt. .
aT 10118. 9t1) 19.In today's contest on

the crldl.on thr(
.jurdmie ((ldlana ) Univer.city imadmlt'4'. I own the lIrsi

three mlnutl' 11011 Iliret touchtiown-
anl ,

'thia.orirI universItyklltng I .learn veflf"TO TJrl , amid carried
timing before itjti'Jirnming easily. Heort:ov"r'-

, 16 ; Iurdl , >
U. , :ls-sourl

. .

CUI' College Ilill Slim I. ' X.rmll.1. .

CFDAH HATIPS. la. . Oct. 19.Rpeclal(

Tolegramn.-The) bal teams of Coo anti,
State! Normal schools o Ce'limr Virile met
here today arid plufed tie gnmBcoro :
10 to 11 _ _ _ _

CorlluJ nt'ft'nt" Crt."ton.-
CRES'O

.
. . . Oct. 1.Bpeelal( Tole-

grarn.-Time Coring Uld time
Creston hUgh school foot ball teams Idayed-
at

,

the fair Irlndl today . In favorresultnot the : ._ . U-

.Vuut

;.
hail .IIithit'tlmi .,

At Ihacn-I.l.'a.tp. 6 ; Corm'l. (At UrOlcn-C KoDt club , ; Amher.t.O .

a.
At Cambrlie. Maes.-Ilarvsrd , :6 ; lrwn ,

At flam.t Ormange-Ylmia . : j ; Or'gothl.cchub U.
At Ihl11Iep:113-Luh'irdy! : : ! of penns'I-

yanil.
-

; 1er.ly: :. U.

Pill L.1I.'II.! . Of. JJ1.'lut hal .

. , . . - .- - - - - - -
- . - 4. .

h'rirmceton C' t.emtghi) , 0 : lecond hiatt Prlnco-ton , 10 ; Lehigh,
. O.

:1.DSON. WI9' Oe ! B.-TIme Wisconsin
college

tenm today hy n score or 1lrlnnel
:INNI APOt.tS. Oct. .-' ( tnh'crlyot lnneotl (lefeatemi time Attmo !

It hnl this afternoon , 2i tucolego

Yn '1'JiI::Sltwl n 11:1: ''I.: IIn.-
Ill11

.

fur 1 Putsori to , 11t Slt",1
1.11 1Ifiimut.I I. It miii.

CINC'INNA'l'I , Oct. 19.Onie of time best
hinnmhicaps, or the year was the stake race ,
tIme Queen City hmanuicnp , at Latonia today .
EIght high claS horses went to the post ,
Time emily drawback wns that the )' were nt
time post sonic forty-tire minutea causd hiy-

'o Taunbien. Free Advice anti 81mol "' .

Blelt Mussle was In front from flag to flnhm'lu ,

Ilut In tIle ammo homo six horscumo downt-
ime Itreteh almost nbrcost It wus n grand
race . hllisomely won , by Buck Massie In
the flx lengths . Yo 'rambien elrrh'llthu bulk tile mooney. She Illt,1, itt
}luost rituth ihiti rot get to rlnlll Iltl 1'lch-n"

-
time hair hub hole wh(1 ' , tipnmlll wild cheers !grll salli.Sun hoolu'ti I wintrier hmimlf wny

nttretch hut gave It amid, droppeti back
The IIIRI of time la UIrace between
runi Marin vnt' ns close as Olve

(

and riot lie I Ilenl hietit. 'eather cold allblusltrlnl. fast . II1ula :

rcl. sIx fiirlomiga , Ic1lnl : Lady Pep-
Per

-
' (: ) Slurln ( 1) second ,

"llrchlhl ((10 I ) 'rlle : : .

Seconl otto 110. se1lng : Scamper

Ix ( 1) won . ' I ( to 6)) sec-
. Ace ( to 6)) third 'rIme : 1:42.:''hl'l race . live anti a half furlongs :

((40 to 1)) won Salvahle ((9 to 10)) sec-
end hester ((I to I ) thiirtl. Time : 1:10.:

Fourth mile and no eIgIitli Queen
City hnllclP.aluo to winimer $ l31.s : litmek

!! ( 1) , Simon W' ( I to 1)) see-
end , Pepper ( to I ) thiiril. Time : Ih.: .

Flh! taco , lIve furlongs , ; : Mottle
.! ( to 1) won Elsie 0 ((7Jurl1) secontl ,

II'elllw ( to 1)) thirth . 'nine : : .

nce . six furlongs' . ceiling ((4-

to
I

1) won Santn MarIa ((4 to I ) second , Tin-
kin (d to 1)) third Time : li54.: .

(won 'IlINU !.VAS o :II.OOIC11-

.Ie

.

)- t'l Situ ( it AlIn Slrl.rt11 lii , '
'Inh'll nt JIIIrl" I'nrl , .

NEW YO11IC Oct. I9.There wan some
J eel racing nt Morris parlc anti the ntend-once was the largest ot the sOl on.
heat race was the fourth , In whIch live
horses went to the post , wIth Dorian os
atm otitie.on, favorite . whIle Hey oh Santa
AnIta wait lightly thouht of The Iglweigh in . Captain T. shot to time front ,

kept the lead to the last furhonig . when hue

tell back , leaten , anti Dnthalllton InlSanta Anita , up the rununmlnig. '
Calfornla: lioree wOn easiiy , with Bathmamlu-
ton second antI Cllltlin 1' ! third Dorian
war last. ltestmlts :

First race. live furlongs : Floretta IV ((6
to 1)) won.Vernberg (I to 5) second . Gothll(ii to 1)) third. 'rime : 1:0:

Second , one mlo.! selrg : SecondAttempt ( 5)) to 20) soc-
and.

-
. Iiergtnnmdy ((2 ) third. Time : 1:42': .

Thmirtl rce. six furlongs . Albany stuws! :

I3t'n ((1 to 8)) won , lIT ' rince ( no
hettlr: )

1:1.-J.'ourth
:
seeold , Cas.ectte (: to 1)) third.

rce , mile fluid n sixteenth : flay
oh Santa! ((3 to 2)) won , Uammpon ((4
10 1 secoimth . Captain ' ((12 to 2)) third. Time :
1 : I .

I"lUh mmmcc six furlongs : Refugee ((8 to 1))
won ( 'anti ((8 to I ) Ieeonl. Emotonll ((10 to
1) thlrll. Time : 1 : .

SIxth race, one mile selling : Marshal ((3
to 1)) on . :11 Dixon jr.. ((6 to 6) second
Kleenn )' (7 1)) third. TIme : 1:42.:

I.UcIc. ! S'V.hnLll llt It ittlI ) .

"'s's'iiesti'r Sluiuings'iiit'it Simstls'tom.t
of I1'1t

.
Ite's'i'srlt. , uf I."rl.NEW YOltIC Oct 19.The follow hr stato-

im'ent was given out tonight : " 'ho stewards
of Westchester racing meeting . not be-
Ing

-
atlflet1 with the mnlner In which time

of thin Santa Anita stables are runt ,

deellet, this afternoon under rule 12 to re-
fuse all further entry of said stable durlug
thin meotnJ. arid rcft'rroti the mater to the
Iptawardf time Jockey club. "

! to accept entries ot the Santa
AiuittL stables has created a sentatlon In mc-
Ing

-
circles I Is doubtless due to theepange In whIch " 1.lcky" lialdwiim'e,

horse . Itey oh Santa . recently ox-
huibiteti. lie ran a few das ago at Grave-
scud carrying 117 pound . anti over I track
for' which ho was sujuposeti to have lund a
peculaI (OIIIIW, > R. lie -was a hot favorIte

badly hieatemu by Rublcon nnd fly-
Ing

-
Dutchman , a, rpile . In 1:43.: In time Jthtoday hmtm ran a mile and n sixteenth wih12OU ni! tip . In the extremely fast

I : . winning by three lenlhi from
Captain ' 11ev-

iimantto.
-

. Imnmnediate'lv Hey el Santa
Aimita's reversal In tornm the stewards of
the nmeetiumg . August Demont. lr KnlPPand A. J. CoccI sent .
his trlinor. Their explanations were uppar-
cathy at factor)' .

('limihet's tutu time Call.
DETROIT" Oct. ]P.- I'our favorites , I see-

anti choIce and! un outsider won at High-
land

-
park toda )' . itesults :

First race . sIx furlongs : John Cycha won
hitiitii second, , 'fII.el'onoo third. Time : l:18: . .

Second race . : Atlanta won ,
MInnie { 'lyrc secoumd . Queen Albin third
Time : : < .

'i'hlrti race . mile au , ! a Ilxtpenth : Yonuig
Anon won Jubiee rccntt . 1uunlbrook third.
'l'Ime : t ::52 .

Fourth race . six anti a half turlongf. sell-
hug : lielenuVr.'n won , 1 ' second
Fiction! tlmird. TIme : l : i.

Fifth race , six rtiriongs : M. Coco won .

'he iel: second Reputable Jew tiulrtl. Time :
1:20.:

'SIxth race . mile amid. seventy yartle : Addle
'I wal.: : !.

ogln second , Miss Clark third

Only ' ( ) im. . l'rsris' 111. . I "'II.ST. LOUIS Oct. 119.Only onmo favorite fin-

it'hieti
-

tim-st itt tIme fair grountis track today.
Results :

First race , sovemu furlommgs : Eau Claire ((20-
to I ) won , Servitor ((4 to 5)) second , hIc'imry

Imuek ((3 to 1)) third. 'I'Itne : 1:31: ,
Second race , ix tiiriommgs , 23ear.ohds , luati-

dlcaiu
-

: Kimwmuton ((5 to 1)) vnn , Lady Inex ((7-

to 5)) i'cunti , Sunm4tra ((9 to 6) tiuird. Time :

1:16.Tiilm'd
:

race , mile anti a eixtt'ermthi : El ltoy
(12 to I ) won. John Ihtekey ((7 to 5) secontl ,

Taec'o ((15 to 1)) thIrd , 'Flme : 2ffit: .

Fourth race , 2-year-ohs , live ftmrhommga :
Pavuti ( GO to fl won. hinge (even ) second ,

hleilnian ((10 to 1) third. 'I'Iine : 1:01: ,

FIlth race. teven furlongs : Einimom-o ( ::1 to 2)-

volm
)

, hiitwrnmian Queen ((10 to 1)) seconti ,

Ciarie 1' ((10 to I ) tminth.) 'I'imne : 1:30.-

ltemuuih

: .

ts n lbs vie C.

BAN FRANCiSCO , Oct. 19.1teuhts of-
tOtla"m4 maces :

First racy , live anti it Imalf furlongs , mucltlng :

Major Cool: won. Road httirmner itetond: ,

Cartiwehi thud. 'limo : 1 ::07' .
Second race , oujo mile , sellimg : imicIme of-

Milpitas won , Eiiuor F m'ecomud , Miss ( larvlum-
third. . Time : 1:12-

.'rhirti
: .

mace , itliomit six turlor.g , limtndicap :

Penhiam voii , Joe IC muocomul , MIdlo third-
.'flout

.

: 1:12: % .
Fourth race , mIle ammti a quarter : Claimdlus-

won. . Little Crihuplo second , 1)eh Norto third.-
Tinmu'

.

: 2:09.:

Fifth race , mile tmnd a cjuartem' , live lair-
tiles , hirtmmtltcnp : Autiieih worm. flelhrlnger ccc-
onul

-
, Arctic third. Time : 2I.-

htimiimuri

: .

( 'II . Itumi' , ' htt'mummllmu ,

KANSAS Cl'l'Y , Oct. l9.htoeults at Exile-
tiltion

-
park ;

First race , lx furlongs : Montehha won ,

hihack Satin uteconti , Sani Farmer third.-
'l'ime

.

: 1:19: % .

Soconti race , four amid a half furlongs :

( 'ongo Dick won , Little Chap ecommti , Lucy
1)ay third. Timne : 0:67.:

Thin ! race , stx furlongs : Serf won ,

Schmuylkihl secontl , Artlec thmirti. TIme :

Fourth , rune , tiva ftnrlouigs : Little Eli
von , It. Aaron , r. , second , Ham Brown

third. Tinmie : I ;Uim ,

Fifth race , four anti a half furlongs : Lit-
tIe Cliami von. Aimmute hI second , iiltclucilth-
mimd. . 'fhine : 0:53.: -

1.1 iie'olmi t'arh Itticee.
LINCOLN , Oct. 19Sjucciimh.Thio( Liii-

cclii
-

Park races , whiciu open on the 25th and
ccr.ttnuo five days , are expected to lie of
unusual Interest , All of the events have
beni hIlled , mumti lii most cast's the holds
are large and the qu ill y of thai ititrica goad.-
In

.

addition to the regular events , arrangei-
nentmi

-
have iieeun matte for tim appearance

of some of the most nuoted harness tlyers
lit special trials against time, Among them
are Alex , Azote , Flying Jib anti thu Iowa
phmenom , Strathbury. Oilier events will ham-

mrrmmrmgeti for between now mimuii the opening
day. _ _ _

1"i , muons 'l'rit juicy h.iic lCIiIch ,

LlX1NGTON , Oct. 19.Thin trotting slog ,

Ned , owned by hurry McCtmrmh of l'indiay ,

0. , 'vaua killotl here lust nIght by some
000iimy of Mi' . Mcrmird , Tue Itoinuter was 4-

3car , old , ( 'Oat $2,500 ; won .i0XiO ; hati ii-

iccorti of 0:15: far it quarter of a mile aol
watt umevem' defeateJ. A reward or 2.0G is
offered for imifornuation tie to silmo klhleti time
dog , _ _ _ _ _ _ _
( mihifiriiIii Fler hir.'imimu us hiecorsi ,

NA1'A , Cal. , Oct. i9-'muiter Foster , time
crock Sauu l"manmvImueo oyhist , broke tile
world's record for time paeed , dying start ,

mile , his tiiiio being i:4u1 35. lIe will try to
lower hmimi owiu record oru Morithay. He was
paced by the qtiati for imeven-elgmtima) anti
ivent tine last eighth alone.

iiOhttb 'I'htOUhll5ll OVIlit I'lShiIhIthIS'I-

omn imiinui Ant imortliemu ti'i' Amiierieuimia
front Fitihui , ij' I ii hlapntvil % 'uitu'rs ,

VICTORiA , II. C. , Oct. 19-A new fisheries
controversy promnises to arIse hero in time

near future. The first step lies beeti a foruuma-

lappilcatlome to the Dominion govcu'nhimeuut to-

erminission a cruiser to clear a large hotly
on water kumowum as Ilecate strait of halibut
( ii.imlng vessels fromn I'uuget Sound ports of the
Uniteti States , whose conipetitIon with , Cairn-
diana engaged Iii the industry is now sererly
felt

A couple of years ago hirltish Columbia
hiahilutit was for the first time sent. to time
markets of the easterui states auiti Cammatia ,
vimere it met witim stmchm favor that a numum-

her of liberally capitaliecti companies iiave
sInce beeui eriuniisel; : for the Inurposa of sup-
plying

-
the great tltmiinnil. Time Americans

soon entereti into counpetition with time Calia-
tilans

-
, who hti tiiacovered amiti tim-st esiuhoreti

thin imalibut baimka , anti timere being 11db ia
abundance for miii , no niore timami ortlIumery
btnsines rivalry was thought of at the out.
set , limit all thuo coniupanies flmmtl thuelr bust
nimarkets in tlu United States , anti iu-
yleforenice time Canadians chose the
samime port as the Amnorlcaums for etartimigt-
imeir fish across continent. That putt is-

Tacomna , but while the Amnerlcans enter their
hiallinit free thm Cammadlans , who tuavo flhotl-
in thio tame waters , have to pay duty , Ilcmice
time trouble , aumil time rietmmammtl that liecato
strait shall be declareti to be inlamud water of
Canada , in whuichu only Canathiamma may fish-

.As
.

the beit anti nmmoct convenient banks
are there located , tIn' poimut is on of vital
luimportance to mncrIcans emmgageti in the In-
diustry-

.liecato
.

strait is thuo body of water mieparat-
log the Queen Clmarhottc ishammmis from ttme
archipelago adjoining time iiritiah Columbia
islanti , ammO Its northern outlet is about fifty
niihei south of I'm-inca ofVnhes Island , with
which thmo Uniteti States territory in Alaska
coninmences. The Queen Charlotte lalantis , the
western bountlary of tiiea muhlegeti inharmd

waters of Canada , are about 150 miiiles In cx-
tent from nmorth to south , anti the strait gradu-

uahiy
-

narrows from about 100 miles at time
south to thirty numiles at time nmortlm , Ohilcors-
of tim Canadian service here have very posi-

tlvo
-

views rerpecting the exchmiaivo Cans-
than rights to time tishicrles , and now only
await confirmation from Ottawa of their tie-

cision
-

that Amtiomlcan flr'hlng vessels shill for
thai future be rtgltily excluded ,
- p-

Sil % ' C.t'I'lLIOihttI. 1) IlIcA'rnh1) .

Iniretsivt' Ceremoumte,4, Cttittiiictii ity
tim tNtn' .treii nmishiui , of Sn ii Cmi Fe.

SANTA FE , N. M , , Oct. 19.The hand-
sonic cathedral was forniahhy dedicated by
Archbishop Chapelle timid unuichu pomp and
coreumionmy , and the ohoqtmeimt sormonm by hllsimo-
pDonahue of Wheeling that followed was

heard by fully 3,000 itople.-

Tue
.

dedicatory services proper vero corn-

nmenced

-

at 7 o'clock , when ArciihisltopC-

hmspehie , attended by a hoot of priests in full
rohes of offic' , entereti upon the formal tiuties ,

icording to time requirements of the church
ritual for such occasions , The r'tately wails ,

roota , pillars and every part of time massive
imutiding blessed anti sprinkled with holy
oils anti perfumed water.s. On the hoer ashes

trowfl in tIme shape of a cross , anti
timerelmi the archmhislmop limscribod thai letters
of the Latin and Greek alphabet , symbphical-
of the fact that thue cdiflce was consecrated
to (boti for amid on behalf of the people of all
nations.

The ctremonies , accortling to the ritual ,

lasted until 9:30: , when time doors were thmrown
01)011 to the puubhIc aimd the crowd began pour-
lag 1mm. Mas.'t was tlmeni celebrated by Arch-
ubehop

-
! Chuapehie in the presence of the earth-

inai
-

anti prelates. Thin mttClc luy thin chuoir
was again an enjoyable feature of the
sevvtees.

Time cemnmon of time day , by Bishop Donahutmo ,

was on a subject appropriate to the occasion
amid was one of the roost brilliant oratorical
efforts ever heard here.

ThIs cathedral was finished in 18S9 , hut
t'as never fornually dedicated until today , it-

iii a strtictmire of stone and iron , capable of
seating 4C00 people. It occupies a site that
hues heart used for cathedral purposes con-
tinuously

-

since 1597 ,
Carthiuitul GIbbons aiid party were given a

reception tonight hmy Mrs. W. II. Mammuierfield
anti tlaughmters , wimiclu was well attended ,

This afternoon they visited Ahbuqmierqmme iii-

lIon. . RIchard ICerens' private car , returning
at 8:30.: Tomorrow time cardinal goes over
the Denver & ltio Grantle roati for a tiay at
the IndIan viliage3 ahoumg the Rio Grande-

.EXt'IIISSS

.

IUlhhiHliS lIItI'lilC .JtiL ,

flt'ut the ,hlIer until it Ia Ft'itr'eti lie
. WIhi lis' .

DENVER , Oct. 19.A special to the Re-

puhilcan
-

from Colorado Springs says : Three
lirisoners , two of thmenm express robbers , as-

sauited
-

Assistant Jailer Al Cree tonIght anti
escaped. They were Toni McCarthy , a treaty.-
A.

.

. J. Gray atmtl J , 0. Stuart , the last two
being hmehti for the robbery of a Wells Fargo
exprees stage near Grassy lake last AprIl ,

when $15,000 was secured , The men took
guns , ammunition and a change of clothing.
They then entered time office and nmarcheti the
men there to a cell anti hocketi thenu iii. As
they left they locked the front door , gainluig-
an hour's start hefore the sheriff hicarmi of
their escape. Iboyti Mayer , wanted fer the
same crimiue as Stmuart anti Gray , is in jail at-

Leativille , where he recently attempted to
break Jail. Jailer Cree is reporteti to bai-

iyimmg. . A special traIn will hue senmt for the
liaodhotiimtls at Itemise and posses will take
UI ) time search at tinybreak.

( flu Coilnihi' 'simirls.rl for 'i'h'Ir 3ltiniey-
ST.. I'AITL. Oct. 19.A Hancock , Michu , ,

special says : Fritz 1Cmamer. aged 60 , and
his wife , ten years yolunger , who hive alone
In'cet hlanmcock anti vero reputeti to kecpc-
ontulderalmie cash nit the Iuremmtises , were
foimr.tl dead this mnoruiiuig by a hurotiier ofl-

'Zrtmmncr. . 'flue oitt luau auni lila swife lay In
thin cohlmur with thmeir throats cut. The humem-
isc

-
had htt'eu: rmummsacke'i. The 'mlii folks

vum'e tuutioubtedi: )' nittrtiee I for their moone-

y.hheiimsilIt's'

.

lIme I'r'mui-sil ( my.'t'imlm4 ,

YORK , 0t. 19.A special to time
Iferaltl fronu Seoul ( 'oremu , says : 'rho TItus-
minima repudiate tue present Corean govcrurn-
emmt

-
mtni ask that tim king's rights shiuhi be

restored to hmiumu. it is itehieveth that tin tmlt-
lmrattiin

-

will follow. Mr. MIura , Jtmpammese
minister lucre , has boon recalled , anti Mr.-
lCatnuma

.

hiatt been nppolmitetl in his stead ,

Xl3 % ' KINI ) OF i'lNi : IN Ohtl3UliS.

Its Combs ..tm'sit Iminiimue Size stimsi
Its It'ivemu it Foot In i'iigl ii ,

A. J. Johnson , agent of the Oregon state
foreatry tlepartnnont , for time past two mncnths
has been roamiuig the country froni California
to British Colmunmhia , says the l'ortiammd Ore-
gonian.

-

. lie has not atafl'ul long in any one
place , arid has been hooking to sea In what
localitIes the forest trces are bearing seeds ,

principally of Le coniferao , lie has also cot-
heeled small slmecluieims of different varieties
of conifers , to b useti for a minIature tar-
cstry

-
exhibit , to he inatie by time forestry do-

Partutiemit
-

at the Atlanta exposition , Some-

thing over a immuxmdrctl speciummens of time differ-
eiit

-
varieties have been coUected , lie finds

certalum varieties of coniferous trees hoadeth
with comics along the switchmbacic of time Great
Northern , Time extremno cold anti large fall
of ammow In the southern part of time state , cc-

peclahly
-

Oti tue south slope of the Sieklycmms ,

has camiseti the trees there to boar bitt few
cones this year , whibo tIme hrge emiuim in-

northmerim mmctiorm iii owing to time milder us 1m-

mIcr

-

there.-
Mr.

.

. Joimneon hiss apenit eonsiit1oahmie tlniem-

ituudyinug up a flea' variety of pine found in
thin Crow creek catm'on , antI has forwarded
Elieciluietis of its wood , bark , pitch , cones ,

foliage , etc. , to tile departmiment , to imave tue
tree thorougimh Itlentltic'ui , 'flmcro Is quite au-

cxtmtsive forest of this plume , The appeam' .
anice of time iree is very mirnaiiien'al , cmi or'-
count of its foliage , time heart's being from a-

foot to fifteen inchus lemmgtiu , auth time conet
are of iunmnse sle. They ore not quite so
long ami the cones of the Luigar huiimt' , hut mmmcli

larger nrouumd , simd rough. The trarm prunuisea-
to ho of conmimuercial value , as it uliourthc itt
pitch , which has a strong orange otlomcmiii
it Is lirobalmls , 'iiI yield mnmucin turientino.
Time imood Ia strong , tough amid fibrcuuVhm it
spilt , whlchi can emily be done with green
difficulty , it hangs tegeihier iii sirlngs. 1 :

supposed to be liiiiua jefferli , a speelot knmo n-

in California , but riot imretotoe known in
Oregon , The trees are of a aomnawiist ennolier
growth , than tue yellow ImIne anal averat-
froni two to three feet Iii diameter , This I.
limo ehoventim species of pina fount! ii'-
Orogouu. . On ticcoumnt of its Inmig foiiag utu
ornamental apparanos It wid probaby be tr-

groct demand for I'arss! anti latiilso.mpe' ga-

.denin&
.

,

.
. .

FoIL C.t 31i'AhlIN OIC it Hl'1)lt3f-

.Mt'ctlsig

) .

,, to lIe llt'hiillrmehi Night froas
Nosy Until I'ileeiumnm.-

A
.

niceting of time citizens of the 1"ifth ward
will be imelti at Erfling's hall , on Simerximumni eve-
Otto bet'cen Corby anti Ohio streets , on
Monday evening , October 21 , at 7:30: p. m. , for
the tiiacuiun of the beth campaign issues ,

with a view to retrenchmnment auth the intro-
tiuctioni

-

of btminese mmietiiotlti In the atiuniu-

mistration

-

of cbty anti county governumment , amid

Ii , favor of time csntiitldtes pietigeti to carry-

out these refornis.
lion , Charles hi. him-own , Vt' . S. h'oppieton ,

J , J , loints , A. 'F, Rector anti other siueakers-
viil atitircas tim mmmeetlntg , All voters , regard-

less

-

of party , are Invited to mmttenti ,

lii the hIghth ward a meeting wIll Ito . . '
hmeitl at Sauntlers' hail , Tweumty'foturtii anti
Cunilnig streets , on Tmmonsiay evenhmug at 7:30-

o'clock.

:

. Time speakers vIhl be 13. flesowater ,

J. J , l'oinitsV. . I. ICiersteati atiti others ,

Omu Tulestiay evc'iming at h'atttersomm hall , cor-
her of Seventeenth auth Farmiatmi a maccling for
time voters of time Fourth ward will be Ito-

h.'orkinignien
.

of the warti are especially in-

viteti
-

to this iiioetiumg , anti the iumvltatlon is

hot coumfined to time vard , but all will be mmiat-

iweiconuum. . Mn' . Rosewuitor amiti other speakers
atidress the mmic.etiimg ,

luring tIme rennalmider of the week anti
until the day of election umiectlnge in the
iimterest of comumuty anti untutiiclpai reforumi will
be hmelti imi the 'ariolus wards nlglmtly-

.Tue
.

tlnuie anti lulaCe of iuoidiuig these meeti-

imgs

-
will be animouuicetl hereafter ,

TIIIlY Iii'l' hitIU ) Ciflilhi.-

'i'll

.

Irteemu (hmus (kium C , su'tl it Jug imnII-
omut 'I'iiel r II iihes ,

Thmirten new Coeuii skins are hammging on the
back of hInsea Antiersomi's barn. Iii Copper
11111 , N. J. , relates a correspondent of the
New York Summi , 'l'hut'y were' taken from thom

bothies of timirtecum cmmomit' , whose fondness for
eIther resulted in nicathm , In fact , they went
to it tiruuilturd'ui grave ,

Anderson owmiut a big tam-tim anti an extensive
apple orciitrti. lie is time largest mmianufac-

hIrer of citler anti applejack In lltmmmterdon-
CoUmit )'. About two weeks nuga lie began
mnaklmmg drier. Tile cIder miii is unitier thin
corner of a large buiimliuug situated a short
distance frouii his tiweihimmg. It is thin ctti'touum-

to shut and hock the doors of tim euler mIll
imutise every miigimt vhien work is limmlshied ,

hitit they 'ere left open by uumlstako a tw
nights ago. Antiersomi hiati just got Into bed
amid begun time first chrciuter of an all-night's
sleep when he was aroused by Mrs. Antlern-

oim
-

, v1om gave hIm a nervotms shmke and
asked : "Ibsen , what's that umoise ? "

Amuderson got hula eyes ammO ears open aft.r-
a while , anti hucartl a racket sonmewimere in
time vicimmity of time citier mtuili huotuse , After
Iisteiihmmg attentively a ft w umminuten' lie jtmnmpeti
out of bed with his temper tip to thie ax-

.vrcsslve
.

point , ittiti , litiilimig eu ImIs trousers ,

aiti : -
"Confound that .Bun V'uteomi , lie heft the

cldar mmmiii door' uniocketi amid the wlnd'ah-
mhowin' It open , I'll hunt this county over
tomorrow for sonic man that I can slepenti-
on to hook out for tImIngs whmeu I'nm busy. "

lbanmg went the door , amid with a growl An-
norman clapped his hat emi antI started for the
cider mill huotuso.'iuen hue got about half-
way tiown to the buuiltiiitg lie hmeard a IieculIars-
omunti tiuat conic through tue opoum door. It
was a comnbIntutton at sut rp yelps anti snarls.
Something unusual 'as evidently imp , and
with a thought of cider thieves hue hutmrrieci
hack to time huotise , anti , getting a shotgun ,

sneaketi hack , in the shatlow of time trees,

toward thin cider null ,

Creepiuig tip to a liliCC where there was a-

.knot hole in the side of tIme ittmiidlng , lie cxa-

nmiiimcti
-

the interior. TIme sight he saw tittieted
hula fears. There were no burgars! In sight.
For the purpose of letting iii stmnitgimt anti
tilt a portIon at the root of the cider mill
Imati been remnoveti anti through time opening
the moonlight was streanmlmig , nmakimmg the
imuterior of time building bright as rhtuy , The
floor iva' partly covereti with barrels flllcml
with cider. The hammighmolesu were open to
give the cude a chance to work. Seine of
the cider was a week old anti hail what this
farmers call a tang to it. That nieans a bite
to It-, and i thmat ago cider Is pheasant to ,..-,
take anti It Is very apt to limit U twist into '
time drlmmkcr's w.uik If Ito swallows eimotugh of-

it. . Aroumud and over these barrels wera
crawling amid staggering a lot of coons , arid
1'OfliC had tlmeir sharp noses thirtuttt into the
iuttnmghuoies. Coons, are YOu' )' fouud of sweet
elder and thIs party had struck a lucille.-

Aimderson
.

counuted thirteen aninummht , anti
every one of themmu was pretty ivehl jagged up.-

Soune
.

were on time floor watitiliuig smrommn-

dwttit an tutmeertalni gait ; othier.m were striving
to get to tile top of th barrels once moore ,

bItt were too weak and groggy to pull them-
selves

-
tip. A couple sat ouu their haunches

facing each other and as timt'y swayed frcutm-

iaitleti to aIde imutaried like a pain' of old vouumeui ,

Occasionally three or four got limb a mnmiss
over the pcesloiu of a bminiglmttie , ammO Iii time

rough and tumble mohleti off time barrels tim this
floor.

Anderson slipped araumuil to thin oIlier title of
thin huiitflnug anti hocketl tue door , 'rhmon ho
went to the house tu'mti tmiruueti iii fcr tim ' night.
The next jnornimlg lie went to liii' cider mtmill

bright anti early. lie found the timirteemm

coons ( hero. WIth the exceptiumi of three
tile )' svere stretcheti out on the hoar , mileepimug
off their tiebauchi. Tiireci of tlieiim were
wantlerhmug ainilessly around the roomii , occa.s-
iommtmlhy

.
com1mug together smith tlghmtiimg like

btulhiiogn , Anderson got his dog .hetf intereetd-
in time cocumi , ..nti insidtu of ten nminmtites Jeff
haul chicken every one of thiemim Into
eternIty , _ _ _ _ S-

SC

_ _ _ _
milt Etists of 'l'lm umighm ,

Detroit Free l'ress : Time comurse of triu-
scitaracter umever did nm snumoatim-

Vn
,

admit time smuperlorlty of Oil )' other
person with more or Ices mental reserveti-
onm.

-
.

Lovers pay sweotheart'a coinpliiuieuits ; line.-
hamith

.
pay wives' bills.'-

lmen
.

avomuinjmu's tear hilts a nitumu right It-

flatt emus iii iii omit-

.It
.

is a good tinne to tiotlgt' viuen a woimian
begins to talk in a hmigiu key.-

itichmes
.

have wings , hint vovcrty emn't affcmm'ti-

themum ,

Cmmpitl tO55eSsea most of tile vIrtues anti
vices.

The mnsrriago ceremmmoruy is tluo dividumig unit
between ronmanca and realIty ,

What Cauc zmpcs ?
CloggIlug of the itorei or iumuuimtli.i of thin r.t'b-

a,2'
-

_' C'Oi gbautla with tue.

,,..-. ,.'.- .4
_"

__ litmirm or oily , iiattt'r.-

S

.
E" :' , 'llio Ii'i :; of muchuutmi in-

I, ) tIme eumtraot the pirahmin
..

.
,, . L's caiic'l a blckbcati-

i

,

grub , or comimt'tloiiO.
, ,qi N.mtmmre will not idiowt-

ilO cloggingof thai pores to coittiutue iommg , hence ,
Jim flaimmimiatioi: , pmiui: , evellig , a : .ti retltesa: ,

i.etcr or mustIer ftrummt , irootuc, , or h eI.cnc'l ,

time tlug coimuet (imt , :iimtl t Ini Is , tmteu mono

free ,

There am tlmouiauith4 of tlit'sti ltnrc4 lut t tin taco

alone , aim' (too of t lmIim Is iithie: to beconmu-

stioggemi by miegiect or iilsni.e.

What Cures Pimples ?
The only rellabia lri'vcnt ho anti cure , Itcut

riot LiOn Itt a coi , I tim t ltlii.Al hitiusuor , i-

sCuticui'a Soap.T-

m.

.

. coutaimis a miltl pmoportioi: of ( 'UTiCIDIA ,
tIme great Sklim Cirn , wimlc.Im e.-
matde it to .lisiivo tlmesehaccoiii-

s ' ' "
(

It; eLiuummmlate time

sllmggb.lm gitnuls anti j
tmiig'a to hmt.tilhmy mtctlv- °

.
-

. .ify , inditer's hnmhitmrmrna.: ;
r it , . , , aot'lme nnitl ltclmi.4 . pp-

lrrimatc'i iiui ntmgimecth; surfaces , auth restore.t-

hua
.

s.I! ii to its orll mini lmtmrity ,
'rlmba it mba sccmol of ita iytntlcrfmul success.
: ' ,r bad es.imilexoas! , roil , retttm Iuanmtla amid

'dtal'ClCsS mmclii , dry. tmiii! , sad Iaiia hair , scaly
anti Irrlrtmoti miealits,00tl bmnpiu: baby blemishes
It is ummmcr.tl-

.r.olii

: : .

tuurnmmgimtmit the world-

.I'oTlzft
.

bimvcu ASO Cumt , Coat' , , Sole Pro. .

aricicri , i'omiton ,

4'Women Full of Pains '
Atht'mi , jiuut ! llnmml conufont , .treath,

. aumti vItality tim Cimlituuni i'iasmuur , thmn heat anit
only 1tafmmliIn , ncrro-strctugtlacnlng piastet.-

f

.
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